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Senate committee reports on
university mea8ure.

a.i. "'4-"- !

FOR SCHOOL Of CITIZENSHIP

MILLER ACT ..ORDERED PLACED,

V ON GENERAL FILE.

Proposition to Enlarge Activities of
j..Three" Departments Survives Com-

mittee Investigation arid Is

Now, tip to Senators.

The Miller act requesting the uni-

versity regents to establish n school
of, citizenship was yesterday reported

back to the state senate by the com-

mittee to which it was referred sever-

al days ago. It was ordered placed on
I

the general file of tho upper house of
the legislature and will bo takon up
in due time by that body.
.( Tho report of tho commlttoo cannot
be regarded as a forecast of tho action
which may be taken on tho bill by
elthor tho senate or tho houso of rep-

resentatives. It merely indicates that
the opposition to tho mcasuro was
jiot strong enough to prevent its be-

ing considered in open discussion by
tho senators. Just what action tbby
may take upon it when it conies up for
final passage is problomctlcal.

8ome Opposition.

The action, of tho committee will"
result in transferring to the floor of

. tho. senate the wranglo that has boon
occupying considerable space in cer-

tain newspapers of tho state over
since the bill was introduced by Sen-

ator Miller. No sooner had tho bill
been read in tho senate than It was
vigorously attacked by the Omaha

.Bee as a. cloak for what tho Bee
designated a. "Bryan political factory."
Tho Bee feared that tho resolution
would result in forcing tho regents to
spend the money of tho state's tax--

mayors for the JTurtheranco of tho po-

litical creed of William Jennings
.Bryan.

From day to day tho Bee has print
ed articles voicing tho opinions of
thoso 'opposed to tho bill. These seok
to show tbnt tho bill will givo Mr.
Bryan ah opportunity to spread dan-

gerous democratic doctrines among
the young men and women of the
state. Following tho leadership of. tho
Jtosewater organ, other papers over
the state hayo taken the matter up
on one side; or. another and consider-
able feeling has been displayed.

Not Bryan .Factory. '

The supporters of 'iho bill disclaim
the allegations of tljo'Beo, in, tho
whole and in overy part. They affirm
that the, intention of tho measure Is to
provide a way jtq" , present
courses, In. the.departments !of political

I science, political economy, and Amer-
ican history so that a symetrlcal and
well-rounde- d course" may be offered
wjiich will: tend to a general appreci-
ation of the privileges and duties of
the citizen;, The course would lie one

' of, especial value to students inten-
ding to enter service under the govorh- -

v " f r i

ment or any
'

other phaso of public
life. . .,'":

In connection with the existing
courses there would ultimately bo a
series of addresses by public men on

, topics which would bo fitted into tho
.regular courses of tho .school, At

present the university is annually
treateel to a- - number of addresses by
public' men at convocation, hour and

,at, other tjnics., Under the school of
citizenship" thosp cquld to a Jarg'o ox-te- nt

be worked into a systematic,
course, and thus bo of much greater
.valtithmiYyvheV,oIfbrodln..;dlsJdIhtod

sections; It is posBlblo that M& Bry
an, .owing to bis familiarity with many

....1.11.. 1l 1 -- i 1.- I- ..1.11luutiuuo ui jjuuiiu jiiu uuu ui uih u un-

ity to prcsont in Htrlking form well-know- n

truthB of public duty, might
deliver a number of these addresses.
However, this )h not by any means an
essential of the plan.

SHOWS VERY LARGE INCREASE.

Station "A" Does Big Business for,
Month of January.

Tho monthly report of tho post-mast- or

of Station "A," located in Uni-

versity hall, showB that that branch
of tho Lincoln ofllce has done an ex-

ceedingly largo business compared
with tho volume transacted one year
ago. Following arc the percentages of
increase in tho various departments:
Stamp sales, 81; box rents, 5.8; spe-

cial request envelopes, 17; letters
and parcels delivered in registered
class, 18. Tho total postal receipts
show an incrense of 75 per cent for
tho month. Registered letters and
parcels decreased 14 per cent.

The total money ordor busluess
amounts to $3,188.37, which was an
incroaso over January, 1908, of $1,-528.9- 2,

tho percentage being 48.

NEW TEACHER IN MU8IC SCHOOL

G. B. Williams Added to Faculty of
Affiliated Institution.

On nccount of tho increased number
of students In the school of music a
new teacher has been added to the de-

partment. Mr. G. B. Vllliams, tho now
Instructor, comes to Nobraska very
highly recommended, he having gained
an enviable reputation whilo concert- -

Izing. Mr. Williams studied four years
under the foremost .instructors the coach to. make many shifts
ropo and this, coupled with his seven
years of successful teaching In Mil-

waukee, gives every indication that
ho will be a valuable teacher in tho
growing school of music.

A-- new department musical peda
gogy, harmony and piano sight-readin- g

has been added to tho school.

HAWKEYE CLUB MEET8 TONIGHT

Iowa Students Will Have Social
Gathering.

Tho university Hawkeyo club will
moot this evening at the homo of T,
P. A. Williams, 407 No. 26th St. Tho
Iowa residents enrolled In tho univer-
sity will be treated to an enjoyable
program and social good time, accord-
ing to the statements of thoso in
chargo.

Tho Hawkoye club Is an organiza-
tion of former Iowa residents now
studying In the Nobraska state school.
It 'has been organized for several
years but within tho past three, years
It has increased its. activities to a
considerable oxtent.

BOT SEM WILL MEET TOMORROW

Postponed 8osslon of Club Will Discuss

Evolution.
Tomorrow evening in tho botanical

lecture oom In NebrnBkaf hall Senh
Bot. will hold the sosslpn postponed
from last Thursday. Tho following
program, which is a part of a sym-

posium on evolution, will bq rendered:
1. Hats, caps, and bonnets Dr.

Bessey.
2y. Bearing of Mondollsm- - Upon Evo-

lutionProf. Emerson.
3. Origin of dymnosperm --Mr. Pool.

., Students' Debating Club.
Tlio students' debating club" will

meet again Saturday ovening in ,N.

106. No nie.otings have been hold the
last two weeks because of the exami-
nations which "kopt all busy, At the
laBfc meeting :Mr, Bates led in a dls.
cus8lon of several "university and leg-

islative, questions. Fqr 'tho1 coming
mooting tiro jury system will be under
fire, and both sides will be supported
by strong men Eyery ono interested
is requested to come out. It Is planned
to havo tho election of officers at, this
same time also so. the, members nre,
all urged to bo present, ' " ("

rOX BASE BALL COACH

inJauiUaused

WESTERN LEAGUE ,8TAR TO BE

RETAINED THIS 8PRING.

PREPARE FOR NON-FR- AT MEET

Candidates for First' Indoor Games"

Practicing Daily in Gymnasium

. Basket-bal- l Five Leaves Lin-

coln Tonight.

William Fox, second baseman and
captain of tho Lincoln western lenguo

baseball team, will hnve chargo of tho
cornhuskcr baseball candidates again
this spring. The basoball commlttoo
of tho university athletic board has
decided to recommend that ho be re-

tained for another season at tho samo
salary ho was paid last yoar. This
recommendation of the committee will
be accepted at the next mooting of tho
Nebraska athletic board.

Captain Fox did some creditable
work with tho cprnhuskors last soason, l
and probably-- would havo turned out
a winning team had his plans not been
upsot by tho adoption of tho freshman
rulo which kopt tho ilrst year men
from taking part In the diamond sport.
Up until the mlddlo of April Coach
Fox, had been trying out tho fresh-- .

men candidates, some of whom woro
of first clnsB varsity caliber, with tho
belief that they would bo allowed to
play. When tho decision to bar tho
first year students wnB made, it

in selecting players, and really did not
glvo him tlmo to get tho now men
trained down for their places.

This season Goach Fox will take
chargo of tho cornhuskers in March
and will stay with thorn until the Lin-

coln lcaguo 8cnaon opens in April. Ho
will accompany them on 'their south-
ern tour during tho oaster vacation.

Prepare for Barb Meet.

Chief interest in university athletic
circles this week attaches to the first
annual non-fraternit- y indoor meet
which will tako placo Saturday even-
ing In the armory. Practically all
arangomchts have been 'completed for
this contest, and it is expected a large
crowd will bo presont to start the.
non-fraterni- ty men out well In tbo
preliminary for the meeting with tho
Greek letter men on February 15.

The non-fraterni- ty men aro practic-
ing daily in tbo gymnasium in getting
ready for the contests and doing somo
excellbnt work. They havo a large
quantity of excellent material and
from tho present outlook will prob-
ably bo able to take the measure of
tho fraternity ,mon on charter day.

For the sprint Wlldman, tho star,
runner of tho cornhusker track team
IobC spring; Perry", .Kroger and Elliott
have been showing up In tho best
form. All of these men, with' exception
of Perry' will probably bo entbrcd In
tho iheet Saturday ovening.

The contest In the. fonco vault just
now is being carried on between' Burk
and HummoU. The former is a now
mnn at the. business but is doing some
encouraging work jand with the veter-
an Huinmoll ought to make a hard
fight against the Greeks week nfter
next.

Graham, a freshman from Doane col-

lege, is doing 10 feet Q ihcties In the
polo 'vault: McGowan, another fresh-- '
man, is trying msmuck at tnis game,
and Is succeeding fairly woll In his
labors. Hammond, a new man, is also
entered for this event, "

t

C. C. Collins In the Shot.

Kirk Collins,. Kroger, Harvey and
Chaloupka are entered for tho. 12
pound shot put,- - Kirk Collins will be
llkoly to star in this contest anil prolH
ably will be able to tako thb moasur"e

f any men'that lhe Greeks center In

,
r -

.

tha contest between the two sides on
charter day. Kroger nifi'6 is making
a good dlstanco with the weight.
Chaloupkn, In case his wlst docs not
trouble him, should miiko a creditable
distance,

Long, tho winner of the high Jump
on charter day last February, and
Hummell will represent the non-fraternit- y

men In this ovont Saturday
ovonlng. .Long mndo 9 feet 2 Inches
lilstvycdr anit possibly will equal this
mark this soason.

Hummell, Snyder and Mitchell may
bo ontored for tho ropo climb. Thb
men havo not been practicing this
vory much and It is not known how
well they will do. Mitchell ought to
make rapid time, though.

Tho committees having in charge
tho two meets have dccldod to award
medals for both of tho preliminary
contests as1 well as. for the final gnmeB.
Silver medals will bo awarded tho
winners of first plnco; bronzo medals
will bo given to tho second placo men,
and probably ribbons will bo present-
ed tho athletes who finish third.

Tho designs for tho medals havo
been rccolved and tho committees
have docided to accept the same de-

signs for both of tho preliminary
'moets.

The admission for the thrco moots
will bo 35 cents. Single admission to
one meet will be 25 cents.

Dr.-Clap- p said yestorday that tho
fraternity men hnd agreed to havo an
Informal dance nftor their meet on
Fobruary 12. ThIs dance will bo sim-

ilar to thoso given after tho basket-
ball games and will take place in
Memorial hall.

Basket-bal- l Team' to Go,

Tho Nebraska, basket-bal- l party will
start this evening on a basket-bal- l tour
of six games, going first to Mlnno;
apolis, where tho gophers will bo mot
in two contests on Friday and Sat-
urday nights. Next weok on Monday
and Tuesdny nights thoy will piny
Ames nt Ames. Wednesday and Thurs
day nights Drake will bo played at
Des Moines.

Dr. Clapp last night had not decided
on what men to take along as sub-

stitutes. Ho announced that eight
players would make tho jpurnoy.
These will includo Captain Walsh,
Bell,p Perry, Potrashek, Wood and
probably Schmidt, Ingorsoll, ' Hutchi-
son or Jones. '

The Nobraska quintet held a fast
practlco in tho armory last ovonlng.
Thoy woro rushed through somo rapid
plays in order to get them used to
their work for the hard game with
tho goplio'rs; " '

Y, M. C. A. PIONEER 8UPPER

Big Feed, of Association Coming Sat-

urday Eve.

Next Saturdayat 6; p. m. the Uni-

versity Y. M, CJ. A, will give 'a Plonoor
supper at St. Paul's church. The sup-

per will bo on good old-fashion- lines
and In keeping with the pioneer Idea,
a hearty, meal Will be provided. Rare
bounties .ib,Promised by the commit
teo In charge, and a chef of repii(o
Will ofTl.clato in thqlr preparation.

. 'As has. been proven In years past
tho association suppers aro events not
to bo missed by uhdergrads. The
feed la probably tbo least return.' It
4s' on such .occasions as these .that a
true university spirit is manifested,
such as is second only to iho feeling
shown at the cornhusker banquets.
For 'this reason, ..the committee- - in
charge is urging attendance upon all
university' men. --

,

Saturday, Cfp. m. Tickets 20 cents.

It you want to buy or sell drawing
Instruments, slido rules, or second-
hand, text-book- s, try a .Dally Nohras- -

kan, want ad. They: w(ll bring ri
suits.

The1 best" oyster stew la the city
Is ; that served at The Boston Lunca.''"'" ' "'-'- ! vTry

EARLY GRADES MEET

W. H. 8NELL AND Jf 'S. DALES

FIRST NEBRASKA-GRADUATE-

CUSS OF 1873 HOLDS REUNION

GREAT CHANGES IN CAMPUS-8INC-

THAT f IME.

For First Time In Over Twenty Years

Two Pioneer Students Talked

Over the Old Times of Un '

dergraduate Days.

With tho mooting yestorday of
Judgo W. H. Snoll of Tncoma, Wash.,
and J.-- S. Dales of Lincoln, tho first
class over graduates from tho Uni-

versity of Nebraska hold a reunion.
Thoso gontlemon woro tho only mem-

bers of tho class of 1873, which was
tho pioncor cIubh of tho university.

Judge Snoll is at prosent a retired
attorney of Washington. Ho has but
recontly voluntarily concluded a torm
of several years' sorvlco on tho su-

perior bench of tho wostorn stato.
Mr. Dales is sccrotary of tho uni-
versity, which position ho has held
for a pumbcr of years. V

Notfor Many Years. -

It has beon nearly twonty-flv- o years
slnco theso two graduates had mot.
Mr. Snoll wont west twenty-tw- o years
ago. Prior to that tlmo ho had served
In tho state legislature and haif mot
Mr. Dnlcs occasionally. Sinco his ro

from tho stato ho has boon
deonly engrossed In local work mui
lias novor hoxl tlmo to return to Ne
braska. During this tlmo ho has
achlovcd omlnoncc in tho legal clrclos
of Washington and has sat on tho
superior bench for two tormB. At tho,
conclusion of tho second term ho 'do-

cided to lay asldo heavy caros and
rotlro from active practlco. He there-
fore declined to consldor a third term
and gaVQ up a largo part of his legal
practice Ho Is now en routo oast and
has promised to stop at Nobraska on
his way honio to Tacoma ''

Mr. Dales has; resided In Lincoln
almost continuously since his gradua-
tion from the univorsily. HoT has
been secretary-treasuro- r of 'tho - state
school for many years. Ho has novor
visited Tacoma and consequently lio
had never mot Mr. Snoll until yester-da- y.

Talk of the Past.

Mr. Snoll and Mr. Dales Tbotli took
great pleasure in tho mooting after so
many years' separation, Thoy spent
some time .recalling oybnts 'of under-
graduate, days In" tho university, when
thoy passed through, tho various stages
from freshnian to senior. Mr. Snoll
was interested in tho growth of tho
institution and Inspected tho buildings
with ,a keen appreciation' of tho ad
vances made slnco his own gradua-
tion. Practically all tho buildings on
the campus, save tbo old main struc-
ture, havo. been .erected since Mr. Snoll
graduated, although a part wero com-
pleted before he left Nebraska for tho
Pacific coast.

During his stay in Lincoln, Mr. Snoll
was a guest of Professor Fosslor,
Professor Fossler visited Mr. and Mrs,
Snoll In their Washington home,during
(ho Christmas vacation' when jie wont
west to address tho Washington aiiim-n- l

of thb University of Nebraska. ''

Seniors to Meet. , ':

AU seniors who aro Interested In the
coming inter-clas- s dehato, whether In
tending to participate oi not, will meet'
at 11130. Thursday In U. 106 to dis-

cuss plans for the In tor-clas- s" debate.
The" exact date for. the tryouts will ';bo
set.. Tho try outs, must bo held "before
February 22r V '"'' '" ?V
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